Driving Directions to the Elmer L. Andersen Library

Andersen Library is located on the northern edge of the University of Minnesota’s West Bank. Use these directions to drop off guests at the north entrance or to deliver small shipments to Andersen’s garage. For packages, use the phone just inside the door next to the garage to gain admission to our secure area. See our parking page for directions to nearby parking options. The building address is 222-21st Ave S.

**Coming from the West via Eastbound I-94:**
1. Take I-35W North (left lane exit) after exiting the Lowry Hill tunnel.
2. Stay in the right lane and take the UofM West Bank exit, 17C.
3. Follow the signs to UofM West Bank. Turn Right on Washington Ave S.
4. At the first traffic light, Washington Ave S and 15th Ave S, turn left to stay on Washington Ave S. (Landmarks at this turn are Town Hall Brewery, Bullwinkle’s Saloon, and The Corner Bar)
5. Cross 19th Ave (you are now on 2nd St S) and follow the bend past the Law School and parking lot C-86.
6. At the “T” intersection turn right, Andersen will be on your left as you follow this road.

**Coming from the East via Westbound I-94:**
1. Exit I-94 at Riverside Ave, just after crossing the Mississippi River.
2. Turn right on Riverside Ave.
3. Turn right on 19th Ave S.
4. Turn right on 2nd St S and follow the bend past the Law School and parking lot C-86.
5. At the “T” intersection turn right, Andersen will be on your left as you follow this road.

**Coming from the South via Northbound I-35W:**
1. Stay in the right lane and take the UofM West Bank exit, 17C.
2. Follow the signs to UofM West Bank. Turn Right on Washington Ave S.
3. At the traffic light, Washington Ave S and 15th Ave S, turn left to stay on Washington Ave S. (Landmarks at this turn are Town Hall Brewery, Bullwinkle’s Saloon, and The Corner Bar)
4. Cross 19th Ave (you are now on 2nd St S) and follow the bend past the Law School and parking lot C-86.
5. At the “T” intersection turn right, Andersen will be on your left as you follow this road.

**Coming from the North via Southbound I-35W:**
1. Exit I-35W at Washington Ave S, exit 17C.
2. Turn left on Washington Ave S and cross back over the interstate.
3. At the next traffic light, Washington Ave S and 15th Ave S, turn left to stay on Washington Ave S. (Landmarks at this turn are Town Hall Brewery, Bullwinkle’s Saloon, and The Corner Bar)
4. Cross 19th Ave (you are now on 2nd St S) and follow the bend past the Law School and parking lot C-86.
5. At the “T” intersection turn right, Andersen will be on your left as you follow this road.